FOR THE NETWORKING

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 2014
@ Lunch
@ Exhibitor's Reception
@ Residents' Social

THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 2014
@ Lunch
@ Networking BBQ

FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 2014
@ Lunch in the Exhibit Hall

See Banff & Area in the evenings and weekends before & after the Congress.

for more information visit
http://congress.cnsfederation.org/

FOR THE SCIENCE

TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 2014
Hot Topics in Epilepsy | Special Interest Groups (SIGs) - Epilepsy Videos, Neurosurgery: Neuropathic Pain

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 2014
Grand Plenary - CNS - Richardson Lecture - Lesley Fellows; CACN - Tibbles Lecture - Madeleine Grigg-Damberger, C SCN - Gloor Lecture - Daniel H. Lowenstein; CNSS - Penfield Lecture - Julian Bailes | SPC Chair's Select Abstracts - CACN, CNSS, CNS/ CSCN | Genetics of Neurologic and Neurodegenerative Syndromes | Neuromuscular

THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 2014
Child Neurology (CACN) Day - Sleep | Neurophysiology (CSCN) Day - EEG and Clinical functional MRI applications in epilepsy | Digital Poster Author Standby Sessions | Lunch 'n Learn with Scotiabank - Resident Financial

FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 2014
Concurrent Courses & Society Platforms | Understanding and Surviving the Treatment of Chronic Pain in your Neurologic Patients | CNS/ CSCN Abstract Platform Presentations | Dementia | CNSS Abstract Platform Presentations | CACN Abstract Platform Presentations | Digital Poster Author Standby Sessions | Grand Rounds